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Shri Datar: There is no dearth of 
suitable  candidates  in  India.  The 
students who are aopearing in London 
arr> also Indian students.

Shri Kelappan: Does it mean that
simultaneous  examinations  will  be 
held in England and in IndiaT

Shri Dataf: Yes; common examina
tion at dilTerent  centres  including 
London.

Shri Chattopadhyaya: If this is in
view of the number v>f Indians in the 
U.K. and Europe, will  the  Govern* 
ment consider the opening of another 
centre say in Malaya in view of the 
large number of Indians there?

Shri Datar; We have not received 
any representation from Malaya.

Mr. Depnty-Spcaker: Next question.

Shri K. fL Basn: I have an impor
tant question.  Why  waste  money 
over there?  Will  the  Grovemment 
advise...........

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: These are sug
gestions for action.

: It is very impor-Shri K. K.
tant

Mr. Depaty-Soeaker: Let it be very 
important.  All the same, it is a sug
gestion.

Shri Pnnnoose: May  I know  the
expenditure that this proposal would 
involve,  and  also the number of 
students that this new centre would 
serve? ‘  ^

Shri Datar: So far as the Question
of expendHure is concerned I have no 
flcrures.  5̂0 far as the  number  of 
students if? concerned we expect 400 
to 500 students to apply.

Shri Velavudhan: Mav I know whe
ther this office will bp a rpgnlar 
or is it onlv for certain higher posts 
that this office is opened?

Shri Datar It iq not n auestion of 
office at all.  It is a question of open- 
incr a centre only for the purpose of 
enabling students to appear for the 
examinations.

Shri  Kelappaa: Are there, n̂y
other centres in foreign countricT?

Shri Datar: No other centre.

Shri Kelappan: I want to know......

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Hon. Members 
are making  sugirestionft  No  other 
centre anywhere else.  Next question.
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Gold in D. V. C. Akba

M824. Shri  Kajrolkar: Will th«
Minister of Natural Reaovreea aad 
Sdentillc  Research be pleased  to 
state:

(a) whether it is a fact that depositf 
of gold have been found in the Damo- 
dar Valley Corporation area; and

(b) if so. the precise area where It 
has been found?

The Deputy MinUiter of Natural Re- 
ôureoi and ScJentllli! Research (Shri 
K. D. Malaviya): <r) and (h\. The
Director. Indian Bureau of Mines has 
reported that alluvial gold has  been 
located in the Tertiary gravels in the 
Hamodar  Valley  Corporation area 
The exact extent of the area has not 
been  demarcated.  The  auriferous 
gravels. how»*ver. extend over a length 
of l.'SO to 200 miles covering portions 
of Bihar, West Bengal and Orissa.

Shri Kajrolkar;  Has  the Govern
ment under consideration anv scheme 
oxpioit the various ores foimd in 

that area?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Yes. Sir. *ni# 
whole Question  i.«? beinqr  examined 
The economic,c! of these flnd« have not 
vet been established.  As soon as we 
know that it will he fruitful in ex- 
n’oU these areas, it will certainly be 
done.

Shri Jalwl Sltiirh: Hid  Direr*tor 
also reoofl to the Government that 
the D.V.C. itself had been a fto\d mine 
from the beginning?

Mr. Oepnty-Speaker: No. fto. Kext 
question.

Bn.f. POR PHOVJDINO UNIPORM RATES or 
Excise  Duties on  Medicinal and 

Toilet Ph» .arations

Minister
of nauMe be pleased to refer to  the 

Question No.
30 asked on 7th November, 1992  and 
state when the Bill provldInK for the 
uîoiTO rates of excise  duties  on 
m̂lclnal and toilet oreoarations con.

“■

necessary Iegi*latiM**for ê ?e “̂o{ 
uniform rates of duty on medicinal 
*1  u 1°  Preoarations  containing 
alcohol. Ophim, Tndian  H«mp  and 
other narcotic drung generally on th« 
lines of the recommendatfons  made 
by thn Kxpeft Committee (Excise) in 
their report  1951.  The 8111 is ja




